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DYE HJG • T HJT ll\TG- AlID _ 1' IE-;JYE ING 
by 
I: 
. 1· Aza e2.. Li11ficld 
Clothing S�cci�list 
Sotith D�kota 2tato College 
i.H. Ji .. Km-r..l ion, lJircc.ior 
Er·ooktngs, S .J DcJ<� 
Coopt:::rr:Jtive. .BJxtension Wo.rk in Agriculture 
' I  
2-.nd 1-It·\nc I:kon�rnics� South D::Jrntn, Stc·,te 
College and United St�t�s Dcpnrtment of 
.Agricul tui"' c c oopera tir:�:. 
Distributed in fu::.."th.crrmcc of Acts of Congrll.SS of IvL'"'-Y 8 2:.nd 
June 30, �l 914 .. 
l 
In the :)resent day the ::·::.ou�:::w:fo wants t·o :.1.alrn use of eve.rY 
o;vailr:,.ble -...1"' ticle of c ct21ir��L 2 n.;U.dng v,ill hBlp he:...� renevr �he .3,::J��e�.r-
2,nce of oLl clo-�hes :�o:;::·c thc:�n the· UBC: .cf ·:1y·8s. 'I'hsI'e are 1ner:y '.dr.('s 
Of Jyes U�3Cd by the rnanu:f ·"cturers of textile. fc3,brtcs, b1.:tt the h�use­
}1cld a.v.-:. s a-y·e :f-hr. C"'.L "' r r-.i"l p; �-r .. r·,-- t-ic::.-.i i ·fc,·r· +. �--! e i ne->uerienct-Jd d.y,.:ir be ... ..J ...... _ "...._ v� . ......,. ;.J. _ J V .,. ._,,J .·:-' . "J.,"-' ..L ,._.,...._ - ....1,.. t. .,. ·• - .� ..:... -- JI> ,.._.. 
ce,us:3 tbeyu.:...nmc :toug}1t- iL1 _sr:1.ftll .e,:.uantitiss 2.nd do net :rec.;_ui1�e the t.L.::; e 
of c:;1P..1� .. icd.l to S�]t th(: color. 
Household Coloring lrcducts may b� cl�os�d unacr tints and dyes: 
1. 'fj_nts---t.}1e c0loring zu1x:;t:::,nces dissolved in vr�.ri11 \'=e.:L:.:::c and 
then the matcri::.l di ,Jec1. in the soJ.ution. These r1,1c ::ot 
fast colors and the �jticl�s hav8 to b0 rctinted after e2c� 
lr.:..,undering. 'Ihei-·c a,re a n1.,L1bC:::c of coirl?�k.rci2. l dye so�\)3 ,n 
the martet whic� �re used �or tintinc. Cre�e 7a�ur, red 
l• n 1 t I ,....f • , 1 :1 1- .,_ . .A- • -j- • ..L � . .:..t, ec� a�1CL cor. c:e, 't71..t.. _.,)::C�:uuce 0"'13.r:::\C C 1::.:::c1.:3 t,lC vln l,,:;;. 
2. Dyes---th,_.; :::!olorinc aubstanc,.J i.s dis sol vec. in boil inf· Hc·,tc.c 
and boiled ,intc the fi bcr, rv�.!.ich rn;.lces :po;�;;:_;i ble a the:rc;u·;h 
per1etrati :Jn o_nd 2, n even 2.n(_ fa3t eel or. 
Household Dyes are divided into the f6llcwing classes: 
1. Acid colors---silk and vH;ol CL.'res w.hic1,1 i-·e:,.·_. uire e.n c-i,Cid tc 
-set the c ol:::r. ( Vino[;ar). 
2. �irect cotton dyes---cotton and linch �Y�s which re�uire 
the ar:d.ition of s2.lt to S8t ths C<Jlox-. 
3. All f�bric dyen---dyes which �ill dye 211 f�brics, cotton, 
w·ool, sill( or lir.e.n :i.n the s 2..:i.1e dye �)ath. 
110 el'l, l? or::,te ec..iuipn1crt i3 nec� ,..,GEi,_ry f-or h.ori,e f.:yri11_;: .. A 
la.I'G,8 Ute;1·1sil to COl·1t--;,i11 th.8 dJ/E:: b_ath is C8S8�1-�iaJ., but 
any S::1o;)th, clcc-.n t 2,l.U1Ti.irn..un, ·;Y-12'\.ILCl, or tin V2Suel ,:f SUf r· 
ficient size to hold the i�1:"',tc:ria.l 1"'li �ll out cro,.·_rdir-1.r.:- in the 
dye 2,nd 2, fine wire ;-.str·3,incr in v:hich a. sr:12.ll )icce of 
cheese cloth ;i1ay be _-:,lacec�, is used for str:--.ininfs. tlie dy1;;;, 
As the rnD.terj_;:-i.J. ;m st be : .. :c-)t in const2:.nt :n.ction t;:.e en.ti:· e 
time while in the dye t,e-!-th, s:c:wotl1 i1c:dr3:n stic!--:;:-;, e.lu.1T�inui;1 
spoonc, OT glo.sc Toe>..: taJcen L:-�:;·� a tcwel :...-2uC�{ s.houlct l-:e 
used. Tvro broo1i1 han0.le:,.:; cEt in tvro foct lenTths ·with Uk 
ends rounded are satisfactory for dvein� large pieces. 
If v.roodcn sticks a:re US!�d. it is beB.i: toih,.ve a .s e � �l'c�,te 
set for each color. To secure the best�1esults t&e mat2r­





S i n c e:· the c�ye_ t o  ·oc f ? s t  r:.0 xs +,  te  oo i l e J.  i n t o  the nat e r i 2:, l i t  
i s  n e c c ::_, c n.::.c}· t o  }1av·e l':1e2.t  :) :f s C·JW k L1d .. An o i l  o r  c l e s tr i c  s t o v 1  i s  
rt1o s t  C ;)nV t:., n i eiJ. t  f o r  r 2r.u l a t i nc: t:�,.0 ::·.!d Dtm t o f  hc 2�t , al though a co ·il 
r2,ng 2  \�r i 1 1  do . 
Mat e r i al s· .Jry ts .;; t 8u.t  of  d o o r s  but they· s h 1.. u l d  n o t  be: _mnc: i n  
the su-n ct s - b:: ' i C1t sun shi n e vr :i. 1 1  m�rny tiimcs c -�--;,us e  str c �·JcL-: :-:' . T� :c  
I.lla t c ::c i al s :rnuld be bun: _· y1 i tl':. n o  ov e r l 2. )lJi nr; 2,nd o-_�) 8 1"2 e cl  ou t .  
G arme n t s  may 'ce dy e d  i n  th , 1..vhoTc but �s, r cb2,bly for t }12· 1 n � .i. � 
exp er i en c ed dye :r be s t  r e :::::u l ts wi l l  be obtai n e d  by (yc j. n_c:- i n  the :.:, i e c � . 
I t  i s  ne c r · s .._:, ;:) j_'� , .- 1v'· o .-· i' yr ,_:_ , JL .. � � --, r" ,_ r c :::'l 0 1. � �1 ,·, c, �
L,
I: 0' ,"=' t  nvr::- nlv i r t 0 tl'l e f i t:cr - ·-· .J  .) ' • " '-- • ·. , ,. ; � c ...  - - .... � � - \,J \....., .J b '-' ... _,.. ' ........ ..., .. 
in  ° 1 1 ·o --. r t , r, · "' {, --,, _ _  · · r· -. .  -., �- cv, .L � I .,., -· - · -, -.-- -· r. ·1 + ·- \7 l. t 11: - :·; e.,· .,..,.J--1 � . �-.,· 1 2. i t s , tucks , J.. o, � .:. G.. ,.; v J. v ll 'c ·= ·: �d. J.; � !i - , i. L, .  _ 1 1  i::1 c-,.,L l : l v l  v v . � - -- � .  --
r· em.S or ,y:i oa1 c' d -.l ]0 Y-1 -i 11 g c: i +  i c  "'Y1 l ) C 11'� l---, c- · - , rJ , " -(' -.-..l'· o_, r t "J.-1. c� dye -i o  :··e t i n t o  ' .J_ ' I -' - '• - ·· .:. - J. - I t..J - t> -... t.,.") J i l  ' _ l ..L .l (_I �L .. • l..; •·• - r -
t ,., e l t, .J. , . ., . J � ) • • -r 1 .) , t l" -::. -- r::, -Y• vL C .... O ·l1 t., J..;;1, D l !  1 C V:J 8 r C  CL jl 8 CL 2. ?1 :; J_ \; C C :3 . LOW 8V C r , vV .. �l C C .!1e l" · 1 c  i� o. J. ·-
rr1c n  + ; c· r -; - - , 'l . ... .... D r, -'... 1· t ,· c - - , -, �  t O 1� ,--, ve � 1 1 +n' e, , ... �-" ,.� --'l,- 0 a.11 0.·• . - ' J. v ...L U  ·- -P� U ..!.. .J. u  L ,  v - �) 11 e c� c 0 s � 1 �.;1 .:.. 1 -: :� c, v �) _· _:, u u .. 
s tainG  r emJie d = nd al l s t �r ch: wa8hcd  out . 
G en eral Di r e c t i nn s  fer Dv� i n � · - ---- � --- - J __ ,r__ ., - ;::. • •  
- r • .  _;_- ::t ep 3.�'.' a  t i  on -for.- c. -y t.� · bath 
b . 
- - - sc i d  c o l o r s  �nd di r e c t  c o tt on dye s . 
1.V ::.; i gh dry ma<t'c r i a;l . 
Di s b :J l v c  the dry , :.lv:der  :i. n 
· by f i n3 t :; t LT i nc i n  a cu�') 
ag, c of  d.y e  u :-:3 cd . The n 2 d d 
2. s cna rat e a nd Sa:.-nl l .er v e s s e l  
A -f" c�o 1 � 1�, c· ·t ( :'I -'-.,.... f o r e a  c l, ��i a c k  -"-' ..L -- '-- " ' (.. ' - -- - .. :_-
1 .qu2r t o f  b o i l ing vrat er 
f or e a: cr'" p a.cl<:2,ge of  dy e , s t i r r i ng 2.nd b o i l i n g  un t i l  
tho r ouf_;h ly d i s s o l , · c d . 
C ,� .  S.t r a. i n  cli s s c l v e d  d,yc i n t o the hath 'made  u;:: o:  e n 8 U[�h 
warm wat e r  t o  fl o�t the m�t 2 r i al eas i ly ,  whi c h i s  �bo u t  
thr e e  g ,, .l l on s  fo.r G ac h  n ounJ. of  rnat e:i::' i CLl . 
d .  S t i r Uror oucLly ant_ G, dd- sc.,l  t f e r c o t t on rns t er i al , about 
on e � f i f th of t �e wc i �ht of  tte mat er i al . For wc o l  or 
s i lk -� .dd  t-ri o tibl o s :) G an s ful s of  - �: ure  v en cG, ar f o r  ceach 
__ - . · · ,p ound of  mat e r  i -:.1 . 
u .  'l"c s t  dy e wi  tl�. s ·';:,_ :::r2pl e t o  rD :::;,�:c  suj_� e; r c s u l  L i n 1::·. s h0.dc  i s  
s �\ t j_ sf  2. c t o r_y a n d. s t i r th or  s u c )11 y ·. 
f .  En t e r  t t.c inz:,t c r i :::-,1 ,.;rn· t a, nd  l:c c�:) i n  c �m s t:-·.n t mo t i on . 
g . Br i ng dy -e bD, tl� c:::\:-.dual .1.y t O 2, b o i l • - B e i l  a. t l e�s t h .-df 
an h our or un t i l  c. e s i rcd  :_;11 2-r:i c  i s  ob tr:. i r:ed . Do  n o t  
bu i l  vi c o r nw:; ly bu t !.ll�1. i. n t0:i n at the bo i l i ng t em_) OY ,?_ tu:rc . 
c:. .. R.i n S e  · i n  c o l d  ?ic1t c r  u11t i l  .;:7f1 .. t r)r r ct1i��\i n s  c·Le L�r . 
b .  S�ue c zG g c n t l y r 
c .  
d .  
Dry qui ckly , shaki ng out arl f o lt�.s . · c o·tt on should be 
dry bef ore pr·e·s a i ng �  Wool  and s i lks shoul d b_e pre_.s sed · whil e  s ti l l .  damp .  
Press· w o ol and s i ll< ve ry cal"·efully � · i ·r on i ng ,  e2.ch :par t  
dry be.fore b"eginn i n r:: �'. n·ew pa.rt . :Mater i al l e ft half dry 
�r half Jroned w i ll l o ok rough and unattract ive when 
fini shed .  
I I . Pr eparat i on for dye bath- --all fa�ric  dyes . 
Ingred i ent s : For each p ound of whi te  material we i ghed 
when ury _ 
Dark Colors 
2 cake s dye 
2 qt , hot water 
4 o z .  sal t  
3 gal . hot w at er 
Light Colors 
l Cake Dye 
l p i�t ho t w ater 
4 o ·z .. sal t  
3 gal . hot w at er 
Note 1 -:Th e  amount ·of wo.t e r  d e:;, ends up on the nature ·of the materi al , 
as there mus t  be suff i c i ent l iqui d  at a 11  .time s t o  ke ep the mat er ial 
well c overed . 
No t e  2-The above are a.mount� given f or whi t e  mat erial s , if the 
mat e;r i al i s  alr eady c c l oTed . Al l owanc e .mus t be made and c ol'r e s:p ond­
ingly 1es s  dy� us ed . 
a..  We i.gh dry mater i al • . 
b ,  Cut required p r oy ort i ons of dye cGkes to  be us ed i nt o  
shav ings , handl ing wi th dry hands . 
c .  Di s s olve the d ye in a -�mall pan ue i ng t wo c up s  of hot 
water t o  e:l.ch dye c�e . 
d.  3tra.in the d "i s s olved · d ye· through a thin whi te cheese 
cl oth int o  ·hot ·w9rter . thr e e  g all ons of wat er to each 
p ound of mat erial ·. · . · 
· 
· 
e .  Stir thor oughly· and al l ow dye bath t o  c ome to � boi l . 
f ,  Test  dye wi th .:Sam!)le· .  
g .  Put the ni�te r i al fn w e t ,:and keo!> i n  c ons tant mo ti on .  
h �  Simmer ( t emp erature 210· '\iegr e e s.} f or t en mi nutes � 
i .  Li"ft material out of the bath ·and. ke�p it just below 
the boil ing t> o in t  for twenty ·$inutes . 
k ..  Remove dye bath fr om: t he f i r e . 
1 .  N o t e - -C o t t on mat er ial t akes d ye a t  a l ow  te�:;1p erature , 
therefore . when woi-king wi th dark col ors i t  i s  well 
to all ow the mater i al t o �rema.in i n  the c o oli�g  ·dye 
bath for ten or fifteen minutes after i t  h as  been 
removed from the s tove , s t irring constantly . Then 





C ar e  o f  : 1�t c 1 i �l �f t er Dy e i ng :  
8 . •  �� i r: s c !11v:1c f� � L�l  i t1 w0,r rn \Yat e ]:- a.nd. i::-. n1 v u[;l1. chanc e s  o f  7.' a, t -�? :i. ui.1t i l  
w .. =>.t cr  T8lG. -::1,l n s  rl \::: � �- o c t ly c l c ;J,r . �{ c.t ,2 - - He .:, .t ':,•:_' i nxl c., s , t: . e  c cLJ.: 11 0 11 
i;; ''.l �.i:� l ::.;.�. n t  H :  tl': d::,r c ::r :.; , 2., r e  :9- ,�/,.J.2 c(  by c r ovrd. i n�; F o ol L!-e.:. t c :r i :�1 '.i:.n  
the dye b2.t l l , . o r  i.J}r -� · 12,c i. r:0 tL c c\ c c: r ��.TL2 (' -C c'- i r :.; c t ly  fr o:tri hot  
to  c oLl w2. t c r . TL�r e s l L ou. 1 �:. tc �t :· .n v:J.u t'.,l cl12xi : s �- r ot.L 2-, h i c)1cr  
to  2, 1 o-r: er t �..; ·:,T�� 2r  c. t 1. r,:-� ; t >�i-.:: r" i T s  t :r i ; .1 CJ :� r:. ;�, '.?T 2t e::c  b c i rv� E� bout l 7 0 
de gr e e s , or c.bout z� s 1"1 arrn. 2., .J  the hc1nd c :31 s tc::wc1 i t  wi tl10u t d i s ­
c o::-r1f or t . Th e s e c on d  sh oul d be  .-s.l ·. cJ1 tly c o nl r-� :-,.· • 
b .  S q_U (3 8 Z e  i_;,r 2.t er 0 1-1. ·i::. o f  : :a. t e ,� i. [.: .. l .  
c .  Dr y m�t e r i �l i n  the · ah�de . 
d .  Ijr e s s  whi l e  s t i l l do,m:,.J , us i n&: a ) T 8 :3 s i ng cl o th lJe t-w e en t he i r o n  
an d the ��t cr i al .  
Faded C ol o r s : 
I t  i s  2:.lw 2,ys e 2.. s i 9r t o  r (m evv c·:o o :r i c i n c:.�l  c o l or of  2, f adecl rar -
ri1en t ,  i n  the sc·Jnc c ol  c l"  o r d e r , th2.n t o  z. t t s1i:1�J t t o  c }--;ang e the c::: o l  ox' . 
T hat  i s , c:y·e J.� c.-:.. c.: e cl b 1 u e 2 i the :r 1; y :1�' e r:e , ..:r i n  1:; the  o r i .,-�; i n e., l 1c 1 i.,: c o r  
dye i ng i t  a d�rker  s� ade of  blue . �icht c ol or u  c an be  dyed  d sr�­
er  c o l o :c s  but  is  nev e r  �J o s s i -:)l c t o  c!ye  c:. d.t' .. r t: c c l �T i. n t o  c·. l i gt.t er 
one . 
W o o l  f�� d c· 1d by· C! u··1 r-· l1 i· v, ,, 1"' " C' ; t c: c 1· 1e-·,� 1· c ·=-- ·1 t C-u .. , ,  r...> ...... , )  __ i. l v  I - .J...C-.., ;:J .L ' '- .J.. J. • .1... \,. .. .A.1 - -
(;d ., Thi s c hc:1,nc: c i s  s l i r::;ht b1t suf: 5 . c i e iJ t  
O f  S U C 1..., :·, � ·L· · ,-.:- ·- � -i ._, l .---, ,�, u- 1 1 l r'
- ... o- c� .-:i ,_ r · - c·, 0 ·1 ·, , - c: ,·, r 1 >-
- · - .l.  4;.;.Cu ' .._.. J._ . _ l_,-.J ,J j .L  ,.,:_ _  · ... ;_ 1;.-_; '....,.'· J
-' 
t.': - ;. ...L ,,} � ·..: J ·- · · ·· 
jr o9 cr t i e s s omewhat al t eT ­
t o  �ff e c t  the �y e i n1 
c o l o �: s .  
The sa@e 2�a ur t o f  dye i s  n o t  r � �u i rc d t o  r enew the c o l o r i n  a 
fo,dc d g::1..rL1c n �  c, 3 � o  :l y2.  E� v r:--i i -� c  62,,:t i-.tc: nt , on  ::.:c c o 1..,::.1.t of  t :-:i e  c o J. or  
s t i l l  � ro s cn � i�  tns  f a(cd  o n e . R�n c e , the  �mcu nt  c f  d y e  G e e d� t  
t o  r c n ::::vv a c o 1. o::c  i ;:3 i n  ) l" C�) o :-:.� t i on t o  ·G � e  a:ti:.o un t o f  c o  or  l. e f t  j_ n 
t :1e  o l i  g aL:ie i: t . :.·. e:; 2,T:,1e r.t  .J:h�·- t \-r ;;, :=: · C l' i c; i r:.al 2.y a �'):t i ;: ,h -t clue  E',nd  
n2,s  l o .:3 t about  o n 8 ·- J'l_s_lf  0 �- i � s  c cl o 1· ,  if  o}- e d  h::, c k  t o  t:1e o i. ... i ;- ". :. n ?  .. l. 
w i  1 1  r e qu i i" e  a1:: out  c·n c - 112, lf  "tl :.e c\mour. t  of  bl 1 .J. e 0..y s tla t w oul J. ; · e 
ne e de d t o  dy e the s c..ii1C f'c.,L:-:. e n �  i f  i t  �J e :: e  v;n i t c . 
Many t L1es  vr c . d o  n o t  w i sh t o  dye �-.ut s r j_ z:d. i n  the sa;i.e c o J.. c ::c  
or  d. er '"; b.u t · a s _: . the -� o :t i �� L 1 2, 1 c o l c; r of  t Le �·i1a t e �'C' i 2, l i s o n  2 c o l o r i n 
thi s n ew c cnb i n�t i on ,  i t  nus t  be c on s i de r e d  as  sue� i n  � l �nninf the 
h 2v1 c o l or . It i s  :' o s s i bl  e t o  ;.::;::� -�( �; �--, r �-:. c ·t �c i:.'..l  1 .::" c=::.ny c c  l or  r::�L(n  
dy e ing w�1 i t e  ancl i t  is  c o;(1�) a:c2.t iv e ly 2 asy to  clye  r,1 2.t er LJ. i n  the 
sar:.1e c o l or o rd er , that i s  I{L:-,ki n: c.,  1J..1e c: i 1-1w 1�1 v.e  int o 2. da.rk blne . e But o n e  s hould vr nrk c 2,J:- c :1'ul ly v! l1en c� y :::; i ng one · c ol oT i r:. t o  an en t j_ :r e -
ly d i ff e r· cnt  c o l or , T>e gr O i.,Ll CL , o :.:· o ld c c  1 o :"' , r e ::::,l ly c� e t e :c i-il i  ne s 
the n e1N c o 1 or  . 
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 i Y1 h '> t· . ·u,rc� t. n .,.r• c�, rd ;. ..!:--' ..:_ ,.. _ �-:·. L.· V ....... .._, :  ...... V , .. _ _ _  .... - -- 0 ..._.. -., ... . .4,,..., � ..1. V . ..J- ,;. ,4  - � - V 1 • .1 ...... \..., • j .a. • 
s oa1) i n  order t o .  r -:.:;i::1o vu 2,ll l o o s ,:, c c; 1 c1· ':ih i ch vrc u L l  o thcry,: i s e  c or: i2 
out in  t he dye bRt� . 
I? tr :i. u r. i n  er.._:_ 
J.,. g2.rr1.1en t c z..,,n - .be dyed  .a dn.�ckcr e el or but  nev ._: I' 2, l ichte:c c c l o:-r .  
I t  i s  of t en p os s i  bL:: t o  ::· c�r.1.ov c c� gT c2,t d e2,l of  "L. 1". 8 c lcl c o l or f :









�·�;�.c-�:·�( }���� � f  1cl/�; -�cf  t{��y 
g rs1tly i n  s oap c,,nd · w2,te:r . C �:r· c  u ho � -1.l d  be t2.K ::m n o t  t o  c o r2 t L1ue thi P; 
op e :r ;;.:.t i o!l t o o  l c ng , n o t  �1 0 1" ,: ; t h? n  t\-:enty to t.:1 ir ty m:L1ut e s , ;::.me� L1e 
· Yla tor  should n o t  l>J ;�� l l  0-::J 1..,cl  t o  r c :=-:.cll 2� t c:-c:: _ ,  :Jr ;::-�tur . .:::; of o ver 1 9 0  t o  
21 2 degr e e s , as exc e s � iv �  bo i l i�g may wcn�en the fi ber . 
Aivr.i.::!10r: i a  and -.v:::i.:t er  1tE�Y be  u s ed t o  T c: 1c v:_:; c 0 l :J r  fr o.:11 ·w o o l . Th e 
s t:r ipp i nz ba th : ' .l'°1. Y:1ld be l-: c_�yt c� t J.. t eEi:::_J c ·  ..... a,tur c cf  :'1,, c:-,1 2.80 t o  2 1 2  
degr ees . C ot � on c �n us��l ly b L  · s t r i?p ed  l y  b J i l i ng i n  c l ear s c r t  
w at er , or  i n  \I�'..t cr  t 0  ·F>i ch '---._, i_ j_ ttl 0 J2.v c: l l t� -.,c,,:- t or ha�l' - bc u1  2sdd. ccl . 
vVhon r c�nov ing c o l c :�· :: -�:l:v·nbci" t J:: ��t i t  i s  the o:::1J o s i t 2 of d. yc inc 2,nd 
th..:;:rofo:rc  1 2,e s o on 2,s t 1-L�: s t 'r ipyi i ng Y'z�, t 0 :.:' h:::-·.s lie c om:..; di s c: o1 or 'JcL i t  
nn.L� t be chc'.ng ::� Ct ::� s o t he�V,i i s e  tl: 0:r __; :. s  c r:.LL{cr o f  boil i ng tLe c o l or  
bic� into  the  mc� �� i sl . 
_p_ ...... _i::._-' ,..._, .. , _c_r_:_·. t_1_.:;_0_1_ o :t :.1 1�:�Y J3 e Re -J229 c. 
L i2.,r __t 311} .J -T G-· , -.. , 
".l " -
' 
..... • , , D l ,. .i. c ,:; ) - · - ·- -· · · ·· - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·· - � ·- - -J. ; l g .:.1. -c or D ..:
r r _,;- :�, C C.n  
? i n c , · L i ght er Tiar� 
It_,.,·ovin , b.i." -� gt_ t BJ.F e ,  
E�vy blue , �ur� l c , 
'I' a;:...i.!) -.; ' BL.-u C  k .  
:::? i Dk ) •- - - •n .,., • ' • - • - •·- ·- - - - - - :•• -· - - -• •• - · -- · · - --- - - · · ·· .. · ·- - · - .:>.i..n:r :; }1-::�d.e e:�� c e�) t  a., · �r e �� :/ 
1 i ;.ht t i  r1t of  �o1 tte . 
n \ . ':\. 0 .J 8 i ·- •• • •  - - r-• •- •- ·• •- - - ·  � •• • • , • -· •• ··• •n -• ·- - - -• • ·  •• - - S c �r l �t , C �r d in�l , 
Wi �e , · L i �ht o� �ar � 
He l i 0 t �c o ::;.1 e ) - -· - � -� . . ... - - - . . - �, . 
TI,..., 
·r - .. r1 · -,� - , 
4
• • u ·1 - I:·: -J.., .1. 0 , 1  i l , }r c-:. Vy .LJ ..LU e , .1. 2. L1. :_:'· e 
Purp � e , �Qr k Green , 
Bl  ?-Ck . 
- - ·- .. - - - - - ·- ... - - -c :::-, l-, r! -; n -. 1 'FT 1· ,r, 0 Li  ()' -I ' + - v  V .. ..!... l i.. C.v 
J 
\> J. . .L. V , _,_ .::) ..l V 
or  �ark Br cwn , EQvy 
B 1 ue , }?u�:'p l a , i\: ,r k 
G·. -,-.. 0 · , �  ... , Bi- ,.., c ,  _ J... "'-' \.,.; .,. l  J c;.J -·- . 
,., 
6 
3 c ar 1 e t  ) - - - -:- - - - .. - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - .. C 2v:r cl i na l , I. i n e D.c.:.r k Er ovm , 
Bl 2. c}: . 
'J �r � t n:J.l ) - ..:. - - - - - - - - ·· - - - ..-..... - - .. - - --:.T i. r� e , D ·;.Tk B:c o't":n , h .... . ., c , � .. 
.n, - J - - - - - - -· .. - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Ye l l ow )  · · 
- - - Z r� ::.:�1' l � t , C .ru.i 1.1 2 l , -L. ,.,. ,_ 
T � �� +  �1� L� � �  G � 0en Li �ht or ..L.l ..J..  t:\J- - \,I .,.,) L,:.i-1- .I'\.. ..... ... � , L..J' 
Di_-..rh: B� o-v;n , To.up e , If 2,vy Blu.o , 
Bl :--,c_q 
Grt nge ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - --- - - - - - - d c[.rl et , c � r di n�l , W i n u , Lig�t 
or D-.r k Gre en , Lirht or D ;-'.,Ik 
B:� ov:rn , }E �c k � 
Li ght G r e en ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Dc.:rk B�� u..-m , .D::.:.rk G reen . i::.:.1-ack . 
Light Br own 
T aup e ) 
Wi ne  
?urpl e 
lJav :, Blu e 
D2.r k B:..'"' own 
Dar k G r o en 




) - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - .. - - - - ·· - -Bl r-�ck 
ALL COL0:8.S ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - 11['..y be r e -dyed the S E�.mc c ol r 
or 2.. d rJ c:, er she.de of the ;; �:.me 
c o l or or bl:::.. c k . 
T i ed 2.n d  D:. ed Worlc 
T.: 1.i s Yf crk d e�) end s u-ry on the c o:11b in n.t i on of col or s for i t o  
art is t i c  effv c t . I t  n r ·) d.u c e s  rather i r r cgu l ::.r T; ,:i:.t t (; rns ov 
mean s of kn o t t ir.-g the.JC :�1 '"".t. Cr i �.l c."'r oino..i n:. i t  ",7ith hc c,v:_r t;_� i n e  er 
s tr i ng . When t l e  �-L t e r i n.l i a  d y ed t be c ;· . l or vn l l  n t p on e t r2.to  
the bound ·;) ;::.r"i:. s . �1er;m ::,..nt s  of  s i U< , s c..t i H , v 8 lv ._ . t in  l ight t in t s , 
may be us ed . The s Gt i� civcs  a be �ut i ful e ffe c t  on �c c oun t o f  
i t s lus t e r  .. 
Ela boro.. t c a 1 1  � over eff c c  t v  1�l..::.Y be p..,.. o d.uc :)Ci. by f c l  d i  nf; the -
c l o th l enr; thw i s c  0..nd · t hen ty ing �- w i d t h- uf s cY �:. T ·  l t r: ch2 s 1•ti th 
� ·br o ad p i ec e  o f t::,� c . If n o t t i ed  t c-o  t i[htly th e c o l or v: i ll 
�ork up �nd dov·n the f olds  and � i v o  �n unev e n  wavy eff ec t . 
or sunbur s t  effects  pul l  tl-10 c l ot:1 i nt o  2J l oop �1�1. er c  t he c cn tcr 
of the sunbur s t  i s  t _ be .  8.nd t i c  :1.r ·:mnd ri.nd "'-r oL:nd v.r i th ttr in  e , 
twi s tin� the mate r i al �� you �r oc� od t o  � nct . · I t  i s  w e l l  t o  
vv ork out  the c ol o r c ombi n2.ti  on 2,nd · h�.v e the c en ter of t he sun ­
burs t br i l l i �n t  i n  c ol or . Tho g cner�l rule for  tyi�g smell 
kn o t s i s  t o  :1�,v c the s t r i ng t i[�.,_: t  <.: nd. try f or ,;.\ m·::,re  cl e2...rly  
def i n e d  eff e c t . L 1e L 1rgt·l' t i c d  '-�·r: , t s s > o ul d  h2.v c the c l ,..· th 
fol ded , tvt i s  t �� c- or c0thor cd � o t h  ··.t o ::n.c cf  t !1. ·  co l o r  m�y vo rk 
up i n t o  the m2.tc rial , r;iv i ne sh2.dcd effe c t s  11, hi cn ,� c  v ery 
be2.ut i ful . 
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